UNSW SYDNEY ALUMNI – AUSTRALIA DAY 2019 HONOURS

AO GENERAL

Professor Peter Robert Schofield
“For distinguished service to medical and scientific research in the field of neuroscience, and to professional institutes.”

Ms Jillian Shirley Segal AM
“For distinguished service to the banking and financial regulation sectors, to not-for-profit organisations, and to women.”

Ms Kathryn Jane Campbell
“For distinguished service to public administration through senior roles with government departments, and to the Australian Army Reserve.”

Ms Debora Margaret Picone, AM
For distinguished service to the community through the coordination of improvements to the safety and quality of health care.

AM GENERAL

Mr John Windsor Barrington
“For significant service to the community of Western Australia.”

Mr Geoffrey Norman Brunsdon
“For significant service to the finance, banking and insurance sectors, and to charitable organisations.”

Dr Craig Edgar Donaldson
For significant service to medicine in the field of ophthalmology, and to professional eye health bodies.

Mr David Carlyle Griffith
“For significant service to business law, to intellectual property rights, and to professional standards.”

Mr Peeyush Kumar Gupta
“For significant service to business, and to the community, through governance and philanthropic roles.”

Professor Paul Steven Haber
“For significant service to medical education and research, particularly in the field of addiction medicine.”

Dr James Thomas Harvey
“For significant service to technological engineering, particularly to microwave telecommunications design.”

Dr Ross Holland
“For significant service to pharmacy practice, to medical education, and to professional organisations.”
Mr Bruce Joseph Judd
“For significant service to civil engineering, particularly to major transport infrastructure projects.”

Professor Matthew Colm Kiernan
“For significant service to medicine, and to medical education, in the field of neurology.”

Ms Julie Elizabeth McCrossin
“For significant service to the community, particularly through LGBTIQ advocacy roles, and to the broadcast media.”

Mr Timothy James McKinnon
“For significant service to the community of Moss Vale, and to international health programs.”

Dr Christopher John Pigram
“For significant service to public administration, particularly through scientific leadership roles.”

Emeritus Professor James Edward Pratley
“For significant service to agricultural science through roles as an educator, researcher and adviser.”

Professor Judy Agnes Raper
“For significant service to higher education through a range of roles, and to engineering.”

Mr Brian Seidler
“For significant service to the building and construction industry through professional organisations.”

Dr David Murray Stevens
“For significant service to Australian naval history as a researcher and author.”

Ms Eva Desiree Skira
“For significant service to business in Western Australia through a range of industry and advisory roles.”

Mr Allan Boyd Vidor
“For significant service to the Jewish community, and to the hospitality industry.”

OAM GENERAL

Mr Ronald Lester Davis
“For service to heritage preservation.”

Miss Suzanne Mary Cardwell
“For service to community health, particularly aged care.”

Lieutenant Colonel David Jonathan Deasey RFD (Retd)
“For service to community history.”

Dr Christopher Peter Dodds
“For service to medicine as an anaesthetist.”

Mrs Esther Leah Gans
“For service to the community.”

Dr Stephen Creswell Howle
“For service to medicine.”
Ms Glenda Korporaal
“For service to print media as a journalist.”

Dr Robert Graham Marr
“For service to medicine through a range of roles.”

Dr Lindsay Howard Marsh
“For service to medicine as a general practitioner.”

Mr Gregor Maxwell Millson
“For service to people with a disability.”

Mr Peter John Munday
“For service to the community through charitable organisations.”

Mr Raphael Emmanuel Shammay
“For service to the community.”

Miss Merle Kay Thompson
“For service to the community through a range of organisations.”

Ms Frances Mary Rush
“For service to the community through social welfare organisations.”

Mr Ian James Steward
“For service to the community through the Anglican Church of Australia.”

AO MILITARY

Major General Stephen Hugh Porter AM
“For distinguished service to the Australian Army and transformation of the Army Reserve through his significant contributions as the Commander 2nd Division.”

AM MILITARY

Group Captain Stuart James Bellingham
“For exceptional service in Joint air - land terminal attack systems development; support to operations; and major airborne capability sustainment for the Australian Defence Force.”

Air Commodore Glen Edward Braz
“For exceptional performance of duty in strategic capability enablement and air combat sustainment.”

CONSPICUOUS SERVICE MEDAL (CSM) AUSTRALIAN ARMY

Squadron Leader Grant David EVERETT
“For meritorious achievement in organisational change and workforce reform as the Transformation Project Manager in the Tactical Fighter Systems Program Office of Capability Acquisition and Sustainment Group.”

Major Matthew Richard McFARLAND
“For meritorious achievement as the Deputy Director Exercise Plans - J7 Branch, Headquarters Joint Operations Command.”
Squadron Leader Allan Andrew HAGSTROM
“For meritorious achievement in air combat capability sustainment for the Royal Australian Air Force as Executive Officer of Number 1 Squadron.”

Major Ross A WEHBY
“For meritorious achievement in Joint Close Air Support as Officer Commanding Joint Terminal Attack Control Troop and Chief Instructor, Standardisation Officer at Number 4 Squadron. Royal Australian Air Force”

Wing Commander Marija JOVANOVICH
“For meritorious achievement and devotion to duty as the initial Commander of Task Element 629.3.1.1 during Operation PHILIPPINES ASSIST, supporting the liberation of Marawi.”

Squadron Leader Aaron Marko JOZELICH
“For meritorious achievement in aircraft structural integrity engineering in the Australian Defence Force.”

Major Pierre Robert PEL
“For meritorious achievement as the Joint Task Group 629 Liaison Officer to the Armed Forces of the Philippines during Operation AUGURY - PHILIPPINES.”

Lieutenant Colonel Paul Mellin O’DONNELL
“For meritorious achievement as the Operations Officer within Headquarters Joint Task Force 633 on Operation”

Lieutenant Colonel John Lloyd VENZ
“For meritorious devotion to duty as the Contingent Commander of the 2017 Army Aboriginal Community Assistance Programme deployment in Toomelah, New South Wales.”

COMMENDATION FOR DISTINGUISHED SERVICE (CONTINUED) AUSTRALIAN ARMY

Colonel Michael Timothy BYE
“For distinguished performance of duties in warlike operations as the Chief Future Plans, CJ5 Branch, Headquarters Resolute Support, Kabul, Afghanistan while deployed on Operation HIGHROAD over the period December 2016 to November 2017.”

Major David Patrick READY
“For distinguished performance of duties in warlike operations as Officer Commanding Intelligence, Surveillance and Reconnaissance Company, Task Group Taji - V, in Iraq on Operation OKRA from May 2017 to Dec 2017.”

Major Edouard Charles COUSINS
“For distinguished performance of duties in warlike operations as the Officer Commanding Training Company Kilo One of the Training Task Unit, Task Group Taji V, while deployed on Operation OKRA from May 2017 to December 2017.”

Colonel David Charles HAFNER CSC,
“For distinguished performance of duties in warlike operations as the Director of Plans in Combined Joint Forces Land Component Command - Operation INHERENT RESOLVE while deployed on Operation OKRA from April 2017 to January 2018.”
Major David Steven HILL
“For distinguished performance of duties in warlike operations as the Chief of Staff of the Special Operations Advisory Group in support of the Afghan General Command of Police Special Units on Operation HIGHROAD, from December 2016 to June 2017.”

Brigadier Rupert John HOSKIN AM
“For distinguished performance of duties in warlike operations as the Director Plans in Headquarters Combined Joint Task Force - Operation INHERENT RESOLVE from January 2017 to January 2018.”

CONSPICUOUS SERVICE CROSS (CSC) AUSTRALIAN ARMY

Lieutenant Colonel Hamish Jon ASHMAN
For meritorious achievement in defensive cyber capability development as the Deputy Director - Land, Joint Cyber Directorate within Information Warfare Branch, Joint Capabilities Group.

Wing Commander Vhonda Gay HEWSON
“For outstanding devotion to duty in training development and delivery as the Commanding Officer of the Royal Australian Air Force School of Administration and Logistics Training."

Lieutenant Colonel Colin Robert MORRISON
“For outstanding achievement as the Combined Joint Chief of Operations of the Multinational Force and Observers, Sinai, Egypt and as the Commander Australian Contingent, Operation MAZURKA from February 2017 to February 2018.”

Lieutenant Colonel Paul David NELSON
“For outstanding achievement as the Staff Officer Grade One Technical Management within Headquarters Forces Command.”

Lieutenant Colonel Douglas Ian PASHLEY
“For outstanding achievement in leadership, skills and application as the Commanding Officer of the 2nd Battalion, the Royal Australian Regiment.”

Colonel Joanne Kathleen WHITTAKER
For outstanding achievement as the Director of the Land Command, Control and Communications Directorate, Systems and Integration Branch, Army Headquarters.

CONSPICUOUS SERVICE MEDAL (CSM) Royal Australian Navy

Lieutenant Commander Neil Jonathon DAVENPORT RAN
“For meritorious achievement and devotion to duty in the field of minor war vessel capability development with the Royal Australian Navy”

CONSPICUOUS SERVICE CROSS (CSC) Royal Australian Navy

Captain Peter Darrell BARTLETT RAN
“For outstanding achievement in the field of Navy Task Group pre-operational training and preparation.”

Commander Luke Richard RYAN RAN
For outstanding achievement in the performance of duty as the Commanding Officer of the Royal Australian Navy Recruit School.

**BAR TO THE CONSPICUOUS SERVICE CROSS (CSC and Bar) Australian Army**

**Lieutenant Colonel Margaret Ghislaine BEAVAN**
“For outstanding achievement as the Staff Officer Grade One, Army Gap Year Program, in planning, establishing and delivering Army’s Gap Year programs on an annual basis.”

**Lieutenant Colonel Scott James BARRAS**
“For outstanding devotion to duty in the field of Defence capability development domain.”

**Colonel Daniel Nicholas BENNETT**
“For outstanding achievement as the Senior Military Liaison Officer for Bor and Juba while deployed as the Commander of the Australian Contingent on Operation ASLAN from November 2016 to August 2017.”

**Captain Nicholas Byers HART RAN**
For outstanding devotion to duty, dedication and achievement as the Naval Attaché to Indonesia

**Captain Anthony Michael KLENTHIS RAN**
For outstanding achievement in strategic workforce planning for the Royal Australian Navy

**Captain Cameron W R STEIL RAN**
For outstanding achievement as the Commanding Officer HMAS Arunta, while deployed on Operation MANITOU from November 2016 to July 2017.

**Colonel Blaydon Wesley Marston MORRIS**
“For outstanding achievement in leadership, skills and application as the Commanding Officer of the 1st Signal Regiment.”

**DISTINGUISHED SERVICE CROSS (DSC) Australian Army**

**Colonel Steven John D’ARCY**
“For distinguished leadership in warlike operations as the Commander of Task Group Taji V in Iraq from June 2017 to December 2017.”

**Lieutenant General John James FREWEN AM**
“For distinguished command and leadership in warlike operations as the Commander Joint Task Force 633 on Operations OKRA and HIGHROAD from January 2017 to January 2018.”

**CONSPICUOUS SERVICE MEDAL AIRFORCE**

**Group Captain Stephen Wedgewood YOUNG**
For meritorious devotion to duty as the Commander of Air Task Group Headquarters on Operation OKRA from December 2016 to October 2017.

**DISTINGUISHED SERVICE MEDAL ARMY**

**Lieutenant Colonel Giles Julian CORNELIA CSM**
“For distinguished leadership in warlike operations as Commanding Officer Training Task Unit of Task Group Taji V while deployed on Operation OKRA from June 2017 to December 2017.”
Brigadier Craig Donald SHORTT DSC CSC
“For distinguished leadership in warlike operations as the CJ3 Chief of Operations, Headquarters Resolute Support, Kabul, Afghanistan while deployed on Operation HIGHROAD over the period September 2016 to October 2017.”